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LOW BIDS

A bid so low that it cannot

be lived up to is like a check
"

so high that it cannot be
>' honored- neither is worth
the paper it is written on.

~ We make low bids, but they
are genuine! I

Put it up to tis to

put it up for you!
THOMPSON-STARRETT

COMPANY

Building Construction i

J

''XTombination" ,*
for Narrow Heels l
Standard size shoes do not fit r

i. everyone.particularly the per- r

son wuh a narrow heel. TTiey
only fit part of the foot and "n
generally cause rhe body of i8
the shoe to wrinkle and pucker. 'J
The ARCH PRESERVER B

"Combination" Shoe successfully
overcomes this unsightly ap- ^

; pearancc and. uncomfortable |<
feeling.it assures you a perfect '

fitting heel and instc p because j1its upper and heel is two sizes
smaller than the rest of the shoe.
"Combination" may be had for
men, women, boys and misses.

I
1

Arch Preserver Shoe Shop
423 FIFTH AVE. I EAST 38 T»ST

Handwoven Novelties
Moderately Priced
Bags Purses

Tabic Runners
Luncheon Sets of Linen
Luncheon Sett of Raffia

Girdles Tea Trays
'JZ : Cushions Sandwich Traya

Sashes Baskets

The Lighthouse Salesroom
Ill East 59th Street
(Established 1906)
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The Blind.

For Boys and Girls
- An Ancient Map

of Fairyland
In three sections with a booklet
Guide bv
BERNARD SLEIGH $5.00

Princess White Flame
By GERTRUDE CUOWNFIELD

A fairy tale "that ought not
J to be missed," eays Himegarde
Hawthorne. $2.00

Hansel and Gretel
' j and Other Stories by the

Brother- GRIMM. Illustrated
Iin color by Arthur Rackham. $5.00
Snowdrop sni Other Stories
- by the Brothers GRIMM. Illustratedin color by Arthur

Rackham.
These hooks should he on
sale in any bookstore; if
not, they ran be had from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5 h At., N. Y.

Make Your Xmas Shopping
A Pleasure

Do your Christmas Shoppingearly.
Avoid the crowded trains

ana ii onoys.
Carry your purchases
home with you.

Shop this year by Automobile.
Any of the reliable autorenting

t Companies, whoseadvertisements
Appear in

THF. isrw YORK HERALD
Can serve you with a
handsome tou> ing

Car or limousine, at reasonablecharge.
Consult them and solve
your shopping

Problem,
l See next to last page

-daily or portion
Two 011 Sunday.

JAMES CONVICTED
OF PAUL MURDER

fury in I ) Minutes Finds Him

Guilty of Killing: Camden
Bank Messenger.

DEFENCE FOR NEW TRIAL

fustice Refuses to Entertain
Plea Prisoner Might Have

Been Insane.

Camden. X. J., Dec. -u..m-ann j.

amos was convicted by a July here boayof murder hi the first decree in
ohnection with the killing of David 3.

;tul, Camden bank messenger. The
erdlct was without any recommendalonfor mercy. The jury retired at 5 :04
nd after deliberating forty-five minutes
eturned the verdict. Immediately foliwingthe reading of the verdict the
efenije made a motion for a new trial.
In his plea to the jury John Harris,

ounsel for the defendant, said when
ames was arrested it was absolutely
npossible tq connect him with the
rime. "After he confessed." he added,
I had to believe against my will that
e had committed it. I want this Jury
i know Its full responsibilities and to
ct accordingly." Mr. Harris then
sked the jury to rcconime"d the deendantto the mercy of the court.
James's plea of a "taint of insanity

a the blood" offered by his counsel was

efused by Justice Katscnbach. He
Uled that unless the defe-ee submitted
videncc to prove that James was Inaneat the time of the killing ot" l'aul
o testimony could be entertained to
how thut the. prisoner's mind might
lave been unbalanced when he computedtho crime.
Prosecutor Wolverton in his closing

address called Janics a "gentleman ruflan"guilty of the most diabolical
rime ever committed in New Jersey,
\hose claim to clemency was nil "be

eosecf the utter brutality of the alack."
In Humming: up ror ine prosecution jii

IVolverton said: "It does n«t matter
.vho struck the fatal blow. James is
equally responsible with Raymond W.
Schuek in the commission of the crime."

AIRPL.tXK UEAllSK I'SED.
St. Pat.'i,, Minn., Pec. 20..An airplane

learso to-day carried the body of WillamDrefke from Webster, Wis., to St.
Paul for burial. Drefke, for years n

esident of St. Paul, died on his farrr
lear Webster last night. The use o<
he airplane was decided cm because the
ondition of the roads makes vehicle
radio almost impossible.
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SHOOTING TO KILL £
klllii
Dept

Continued from First Pago. ding
to ta

tern of reporting employed by these cars the I

keeps them In actual touch with the de- ing
tcctive bureau every fifteen minutes. day.

"1
\u More Pay Hull Itoldups. |ng

"There h.a.s not been a single case of Brid
a payroll holdup In Chicago since I took *"®ri

hold, November 11. There hadn't been rlTr

a Saturday in two years prior that there
hadn't been at least one payroll etlckup. wort

Often we have had as many as six and I'epr
seven. My first move was to station Pa:,s
motorcycle policemen In the districts
where the payroll bandits were holding 1

high carnival. They had Instructions to Bio
breeze through the streets looking for drive
suspicious characters and strange auto- rafs'
mobiles. A handful of uniformed po- rat
lieemen reenforced the motorcycle de- Jj'fritachment, with the result that the fa- "c®
inous payroll bandits of Chicago have r ,.J
abandoned their favorite pursuit.,

... it pock
!i >1111 nui tt man in any sense.

T am just nil ordinary business man with ea,of

a training in tho editorial department a j,of a newspaper. I rembember an old ra,''"
motto that hung over your desk when evf.y
you wore advertising manager of the
same paper of which I was city editor," g
snkl the Chief to the correspondent of
Tub New York Hekaxd. "i think it
ran likothis:
"'Advertising Solicitors.Whether you

are unfortunate or incompetent, the re- ®

suit is Just the same. Don't make excuses.nopublisher can cash in on your
effort until he prints it.'

"Well, that's wiiat I am doing with
the Chicago Polico Department. The
moment I became police chief I thought
"f that motto, and I started in to make J
my 3,500 patrolmen work. Results count
with me.
"Kvery copper has got to work. He

must prevent crime. If he don't he's
'lirough. I have taken the polico departmentout of politics. Transfers be-
cause of political interference have
isssed into the discard. A policeman
that is a creature of political prefermentis far more dangerous to a city
than a nest of bandits. A politician who
attempts to intercede for a crooked' policemanor tries to use his political influenceto leave a certain policeman or

police official transferred should bo
criminally prosecuted.

snoot 1<» Iclll, Ills uriirr.

"I am using common sense in the handlingof Chicago's Police Department."
The Chief was as enthusiastic as a

youngster with a new toy.by the way,
Chief Pits-Morris is the youngest police
chief to-day, he has just turned 36. "I
have got my-force working.and it has
been the first time in Chicago's history
that the Police Department has been run
on a business basis. Of course, there are

' quite a few of the old coppers who are
kicking, but I am preparing to drop them *

and make room for workers. It's hard
to teach an old dog new tricks, they say,

tyfo* -1
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ted. The motor is doublei
rmits you to regulate the
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i
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I'm too busy teaching them to worn the Criminal Court Is making arrant

tther. menta to plate ten new Judges to he
Inly to-day I rewarded two police- the avalanche of cases that have «

one a member of the force less than cumulated us a result of these ral
weeks, with promotion and a sub- during the last four wecka Promine

tlal Increase of salary for their lawyers have offered their assistan
cry and efficiency In shooting and gratis to State's Attorney Crowe to h«
ig two paroled convicts. The Police try these cases.
irtment has caught my Idea of rid- "When crooks are prevented frt
Chicago of crooks, and that Is not gathering together It is mighty hard 1

ike them to the police station but to them to plan crime with any success,

morgue. Another of my hard work- am running the criminals bowlegs
policemen killed a street bandit to- out of the city. A city Is not bett

I shall-promote him to-morrow. than Its publicity, and the publicity tli

'he county Jail Is filled to overflow- Chicago has enjoyed for a decade that
with crooks and criminals. The '8 the 'criminal's paradise' will soon

cwell has 600 more prisoners than changed to that of the 'city.of safety.
b ever was before In Its history.

"

!e_La_. ba^ ithroughout _Uie country 3£ PER CENT. PAID FOR
le. But I believe the Chicago Police GAMBLING PROTECTIO
irtmcnt will have a record when it
tn its climax that New York win Saratoga Witness Says Form
>iy and night raiding parties visit So Told Him.
rendesvous of known crooks nrul
S them into the streets like a lot of Special Despatch' to Tub New Yo*k Heua

It's the old game of releasing a r. T. ,

Irap in the street and havhng a rat
^ahatooa . frinqr, Dec. -0. In t

er go for the rats, thfc Chicago Pas trial here to-day of Jules Form
Department playing the part of the charged with conducting a gambli

ierrier. house. Deputy Sheriff Clarence TIov
Ivcry hangout In the city for pick- '

ets, every thief den, every cheap testified that Formel had told him th

>n Is raided as many as five times he made $18,000 the first night
eek. and I sha" c°"tlm'e to keep 0poned his place, but that ho was coi

ng them until I rid the city of ....

y crook I can lay my hands on. polled to pay 35 per cent. 01 his prof
k"hy, wc have so many crooks awaits for protection. Hovoy said Formc.l to
rial that Chief Justice McDonald of him this while being taken to the coui
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PLAYTH PIANO
TOURSCLF

S2EAR N the fascination of produc- ' phrasJ ing music.of playing the piano sloun,
\j yourself. Seated at this player- as tin

piano with your hands on the "expres- the n

sion" levers, you are just as much a giving
pianist as though you had years of music
training and your fingers were actually of thi

v Witching the keys. Put in the roll of pleast
Dvorak's " Humoresque." Start the finest,
music softly, swell it toward the end of the ure of

Remember thin genuine Aeoliai
manufacturers of musical inst

bah

21, 1920.
* m

re- Jen at Ballstun Spa after Formel's ar;
ar In New York.
ic- "I told him." Hovey testified, "that
da was talking too much and that his at;
nt ment might be used against iiim. but
ice replied, 'Well, it will be your w
dp against mine." "

Other officers who participated in
>m raid on tho gambling house said t
°r Forme] admitted to them that he ow

1 the house, and that he would turi
"u ball for everybody arrested. Detec
er George Mason said that ^vyhen a I

teleplllned for Formed during the
/t recognized the voice of District
JJ* torney Charles 11. Andrus, who is

under Indictment,
Arthur Berg of Brooklyn testified

Bachie Brown of New York induced
to gamble in Formel's place, where

'/V lost $260 and three pieces of jewt
He said that when he complained

_f Saratoga police returned his jewelry
obtained a receipt, vffitrti was prodi
in court to-day. It is alleged that
receipt was given to Brown.

ld. Deputy Attorney General Wymai
BaaCom was served with a summons
mqrning io appear Deiore Mugisi

e'' Groat on a charge of having violated
ng trafllc regulations last Friday. It
,>y charged that ho tried to pass to the

of a trolley car. Mr. Bascom was
'l layed this morning for an hour by
he automobile accident on the Gansevi
m- road five miles south of Glens F;
lts Ills machine collided with one driver

a Schuylerville's mam whoso hip1,1 slightly injured.' Mr. Bascom was
'ty hurt. .
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EXPERIENCED EXPORT MANAGER
AND .. .

'

GENERAL BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
Experienced HxiKM't VanMor and generalbusiness executive, uollegu graduate,

American, 3fl, dumlres la mflVe permanent
connection with reputable manufacturers
wltR office In or near Xeiv York.
Experience covef* 1" yearn executive

export wprk, organizing. financing. etc.,
ami Include* svv<ral .veins, of successfully
selling goods 111 different parts of tinworld.
Qualified also to occupy position as

*

general company executive.

Minimum salary, $8,000. Address N 702
Herald, 'J80 Broadway.

I

FCR CHRISTMAS GIVE A NOVEL

by MERRICK His
Conrad in Quest of
Hk Vnnth nnrf flip lalpr I
slouse of Lynch

are certaiiv to be enjoyed. On
tale at any bookstore, or if not
they can be had from

E. P. Dot too & Co., 611 5th Ave., N. Y.

.NY I
In NEWARK.

695 BroadSt.
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